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This indenture, made this 4t h day of June , 1936 , between the
Fort Hays Kansas State Col l ege , party of the first part, and the Fort
Hays Exper1ment St a t i on , party of the second part , both of Ellis
County , Kansas,
WITNESSETH,

That the party of the first part does hereby de ise and

l ea se un to the said party of the second part the followi

refll property,

all lyi ng in Township Fourteen (14) South , Range number Eighteen (18) West .
in El lis County, Kansas, as folIo s:
a.

The borth est quar t er (NW 4 ) of Section Ei ght (8) La t er referred to in this lease as Parcel hOe 1

b.

The S outh~e s t

c.

The Uorth ninety four (94) acres of the .1ior t hwes t
quar t er (N\'ITt) of Section Sevent 4en (17) Later referred t o in t his lease as Parcel Q. 5.

uarter (swt) of Section Eight (8) Later r ef er r ed to in this lease as Parcel No . g

to hold the pr emi s es hereby
for a term of five years,

e rni s e~

unto the said par ty of the sec ond part

eginning on the first day of August, 1936, and

ending on the f i r st day of August , 1941, . et h the single exception, t hat
t he plowed l and in Parcel

~o.

1, consisting of the so uth 90 acres of said

Parce l rl o• 1 , is de mis ed and leased for a period of ten ye ars, that is,
from Augus t 1,

936 to Augus t 1 , 1946.

Sa i d parti es cov enant and agr ee (1) that the north 70 acres, or gr a s s
ar ea , of Pa r cel No . 1 , . as heretofore described , shall be u s ed by said
sec ond par t y for pa s t ure purposes only , wi t hout t ill a ge , for the
peri od of thi s l ease and

ithout direct rental charge .

fi~ e

year

It is understood

this r ental is off set by the investment in and the de preciation on the topls
and i mpleme nt s owned by the
tion~

rty of the second par t , and used in the opera-

necessary for the con t rol and eradication of bind

eed on other par cel s

2.

included in this lease and from which crop rentals are paid by the
second par ty to the par ty of the first part,
(2)

That the sou t li 90 acre , or pI a

land, of Parcel fa. 1, as her -

t ofore described shall be used by s i d second par t y only f or ex eri ental
purposes in the control and eradication of bind

eed and ri t hout direct

r ent 1 charge for the ten ye ar per i od herein set forth .
said second party th t at the clos

of said per ·od of te

I t is agreed by
years that the 90

a cr es of said parcel ~·o . 1, shall be returned to said f i r s t par t y as ne .r l y
fre e from bind
( 5)

e ed as practicable and at no cos t to said first party .

That all the tillable land on Parcel

o, 2 and on Par c el

.Li o•

as heret ofore described, shall , each year during t he period of this
be cultivated in a good , careful

5,

le~se ,

d proper manner by tho party of t he

second part Bar one or the other of these purposes :
a.

Control and erad ication of bd.nd

b.

Pr oduc t i on of crops '

eed

It i s agr eed by both parties to thi s lease that early i n each year
of its duration a re presentative of each party shall , by mutual agreement ,
di vide said par cel s of land into areas to be used for on

or the ot her

of afore sai d purpos es , and for thos e areas t o be culti vated for the control
and eradica tion of bO deed these said r epresentatives sh 11 throughout the
seas on

mu~lally

agr ee on the t - e, rate , frequency and

thods of culti-

vat i on for the c on t r ol and era ication of bind eed on t he said designated
areas .
I t i s f urt hermor e agreed by both parti s

h ~r et o

that the party of the

firs t part shal l furni sh the oil and f uel f or power necessary to said
operations on said areas for the control and eradication of bind
and that the party of the seco
incl

eed

rt shall furnish all other requi r oment s,

ing labor , t ools and e uipment Bor said operations _ Both parties

3.

unde rstand and agr ee t hat the purpo se is to eradicate bind wee d fr om
Parcel

~o .

2 and fr om Parcel No . 3 within t he per iod of time covered by

this lease , by t he proce s s of till age or such other methods as may be
determined .
It is also a gr eed by both parties her eto t h t in case of di sagr eeme nt
arising betwe en them conce rning any matter or matters set forth in this
i t em No . 3, or r el a t ed t hereto, t ha t t he s t a t e business manage r or his
au thor i zed representative, shal l ar bi t na t e said di sa gree ent, and his
decis i on in such ma t t er or mat ter s shall be final.
(4)

Tha t except as limited by agreements hereinbefore made respecting

the control and eradication of bind weed t he sai d par ty of t he se cond par t
shall have f ull tenant r i ghts i n t he operation and control of Parc el
and Parcel No .

~,

~o .

2

and sa id second party agrees to pay to said first party ·

one-third of all crops grown on said parcel ~ o. 2 and Parcel

o. 3 and

to make deli very of sa e a s dir ected by said first party, but to no greater
distance t han the nearest regular market.
( 5)

It is

utuall y agr eed between

b ~th

par t ies t o this l ease that

all the agr eements here in made (excepting only those affecting the s out h 90
acres of Parcel Noll , whi ch shall not be di sturbed wi t hout the consent of
the party of t he second

rt)

sha ll in no lay interfere wi t h, nor prohibit

the l easi.g by the party of the fir st part hereof, of any or al l of said
lands f or oil or mine r al deve l opment or product ion, a nd t he exec ution and
operation of sa id lease , but any pecuniary loss sustained b

t he par ty of

the second par t in any such activities shall be r eturned to said second
party by the f i rs t party t o t hi s lease.
And i t is further mor e agreed by both parties t o this lease t h at
lands included therein (except only the south 90 a cr es of Parcel

No. 1)

~ll

4.

shall be subje ct to cooper ation wi t h the Feder al Agriculture Ad j us tment Act
wheneve r either party to this lease determines to participate in such
cooperation and i n that eve nt both part ies agree to be bound by such
a decisi on and to participate in such agr i cult ural ad j us t ment cooperat ion .
In witne ss wher eof , t he said parties have hereunto set their hands
and caused these present s to be executed in dup icate this 4th day of June , 1936 .

Fort Hays Kan sa s state College, Hays , Kansas
(signed ) by

C. E. Rar i ck
Party of t he first part

Fort Hays Experiment St a t i on , Hay s , Kansa s
(s igned) by L. C. Ai cher
Party of t he se cond part

Appr oved -

(signed )

Date

July 14 , 1956

Beny. Franklin
St a t e Bus ines s

~~na g e r

